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[f] Explain the reasons for the unusual punctuation marks in
11. 12, 14, and 15. (Valoe, 3).

[g] Givo, in a few words, the statements Marmion ansikes liere,
and tell why he uses the words "l Such baud as Marmaioi's," and
the words in 1l..17 and 19. (Vauic, 4+3).

[h] Point out a very bad rhyne in this passage. (Value, 2).
[i] Nane the enphatic ivords in Il. 3 and 8- 10. What feelings

should b expressed in reading " This to io?" (Vahle, 4+3).
2. The closing scene of French dominion in Canada was marked

hy circunstances of deep anid peculiar interest. The pages of
romance can furnish no more striking episode than the battle of
Quebec. The skill and dariug of the plan which brought on the
combat, and the snccess and fortuno of its execition, are unparal-
leled. A broad open plain, offern noadvantage to either party,
was the field of fight. The contending armnies weru nearly eq-ial li
iîlitary strecngth, if not mit nunbers. Tie chiefs oif botih were

already men of honorable famlle. France trusted firmaly in the wise
and chivalruus Mmntcahn. England trusted lopefully in the
yuung and hileric Woie. Thue nagnificent stroniiglald, which was
staked upon the issue of the strife, stood close at hand. For muiles
and miles arounad, the prospect extended over as fair a land $as ever
rejoiced the sight of man-maountain and valley, forest and waters,
city and solitude, grouped together in forais of almost ideal beauty

[a) What is the subject of this paragrapli ? (Value, 2).
(b] Give for eacli of the folluwang a neaniag that aaay bc put for

it m the above: Thae closing scene of French domiiaaoun," " execu-

who has a good conascienace. affectionato friends, anal sounid ailh.
nay really be iucl liappier tlan the rich nian who is deprived of such

blessings. Oan the other hand, a mans need not lose his gool e n-
science, and lis other sources of happiness, when he becomaes rich
anald eajoys all the inîteresting occupations and aamuseients whicl
wcalth can afford.
apparition, iîediaeval, temiiporarily, doughty, transferahîle,
bivouacked, oblaquely, placidly, aerial, complaceaatly,
rhetorician, abysses, beleaguerers, nucleus, pinnacle.

B.
Inadicato fully the pronounciation of the following words

treaiendous, ravine, Solferino, laovering, Notre Daine,
heroine, violent, masculine, cowardice, Munich,
Ardennes, alien, bayonets, sanguine, extraordinary.

Accent the followiung:
harassed, peromptory,
disciplmne precedeneo,

exigencies, Gea, traverseal,
decorous, area, cuntemaplatinag.

ErQE tiOal.

EASY QU'ESTIONS FOR EXAM1INERS.

tact), unparaaaedeu, c 1ual in iAitary strengavthi, if no.,t 1 inauaaa- Why fot anvate thc authors cf the teacsers' examination paers
bers," " which was staked upon the issue of thu strife,' " i foraes
of alasost ideal beauty." (Value, 3xG=18).

[c] Naie somne of the "tcircumastances of deep and peculiar in- mitted te engage i the annual masacre cf candidates for certifi.
terest," and show that the statement in the ?econd sentence is a cates? It coua not but prève a wholesomo preliminary to Uic
just one. (Valie, 4+4). official duties tley porforin with se nînli energy and ardeur. Wly

[4] Justify, fron Nhat you kanow of the lives of Montcain and t them withaprogrammelikethfllowiig for instance
Wulfe, the use of the italicized words in " France trusted firmly
in the acisc anid chir'alrous lIontcalml. Englaud trusted lopefidly iia
the yuung and heroic Wolfe." (luasae- 6). per cent Tine, to heurs.

Il mvalue i"-time 20iutestc."[c] Explain the reason for the arrangement of the nouis in If it takes an an examiner 9 menthe 4 days 7 heurs aid 37"nouhtain . . . solitude." (Vale, utes te preparc a double action, locksprig, patent catch pro-
fJ) Distinignoish the cmeanings of "success" andl "foirtunaae," and lein, by waat rule inay a candidate find the solution in Il minutes

episole" aud " event." (Vlaauc, 2x2). 59s
3. 31ake a brief statenent of the leesons you lave learned for --(2) Value S. do 15 mIae

your guidance in life, froum the selection entitled a The Truanit." Wiat is tae exact prefit, Canadian currency, ii the pursuit cf
the fanciful and theoretcal as agas t the sound ana practical in

READING. educatienal arquiremexats ?
L',aahca-.TenSeafla, BA Il(3) Value 10. tiinta 15 minutes.»

If a silful stenograpler can transcribelis notes at the rate e-f
lit tilts exauaîatioaî in ag the local examners shaH use one 25 words a ngaute, what te provent a candidate for a certificat.

or muoreocf the follonani s payiaig special attention tu Pro. engageal itie solution cf a difficut problen frein avriting2, .
nuniciation, Euipaasis, iaflecnion, and Pause. They shoa i ae wordshinatwelve minute Givo examples.
satîsfy tlinselves biî ans exanination cii the iianing of tlc reading Il(4) Value 2e, time 10 minutes."
selectioi. tlîat the candidatu reads iîatcllige7atlaj as %% il as inteligribly. If it coula bc slîown to bc fitting that the glerieus, pieu;, andl
Twenty lanes, at least, sîutuilal Uc read by cach candidate. A m4xi- aannrtal memry cf Geerge Washangton shoulan 9c celebrated "n

ni of 50 mllarks uiay Ucallowcd for ttis subjeet. tho intei f Marche would aiierc still exi t historical objecticps pe
.. flefore Sedan, -pp. 1119-0oo the observance f te annivrsary cf Ameica t Indepeidence n tue
IL. A' Christmias Carol, - - 207-208S Iit cf April 7
I. Canîada anal the Uniited States, e 199200 "(s) Value 15, timo 20 miinutes."

If xanl ary I represent the ajrty cf a candidate in n
Rlectiona, by how muchwulhe have been defeateau if lac hd

ORTHOGRAPHY AND ORTHOI;PY. davideal lais voe with a third candlidato ?
Eramine-Johln Seath, BLA. > -0, tinc 25 minutes"

n ea matnIf it taes thrce exainers mtnthh 12 eays and 14 hurs t
rpluck temr student what shou bc tae g yighest qutation far ftathtrs

no b <uiclied Io A, ichi, in eto , cad Po ec candae s larec ti»lc.- n thT et cf 1 rch ny st
thie int fi-tle fo comble (Item til colletel <lciteusc; flac çccopad limc, Io --7 ç-.) laia 15, tue 1S minutes."
irise doie mlac icorbs; and xam iard, for tcrcc. At flic end of the Estima the exces f theoretical examinera over te aclual
seletyqior tiiataks flic th recn idia q e a ine cigen dity ibitle Baeu.euag fli necas cf the population.-n aoaei

Twentybhns, ath wlea, should beifn ilrea iis byl each cn andiae Am.-

cand<dalc.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~~Mii Roase! ferîrfî lci ,srrî fl l~î îa aaa Clevoland bias undertalen the cditorahip cf IlLiterary
mhant a um cW icir trork sauner A. Ta mas are tu bc dclord for Life at Chicago. Her fint efforts have falt ple0aemw the critic.

car/ MafMa/.I. a ist ai t f,,r cainle fi prwasan. ta. on. Gisîn & Coipany have an prSd a ne work un -The Elp.n.ita
.f Plane andd anid tAnalytic Gemetr." By John D. Rataesk,-.

l>olitical ect-iionîy isoes not p)rett'id te exanmine ail tlie causes cf 'lkrProfesser cf 3thematics, ?îtlaasahusetta Iasiiais tif
hapi a ; anad tlise moral richaes wichi can Uc bouglit asil sol I Tchnolouy, Boston. It in itîteani specially s a toxt-hek aef
arc ta piait cf wealth an eur preent-use cf Uic word. Twopoorr da u se in tcahing largerlatsis of tudents.


